
Ur. Pros1,ient and membt~rs o:f the Bar Association of West Vircinia:-

At the close of thie last session of the legislatur<} 

o~ this state a citizen 

express to a member of that body his opinion. of' the l).et resn.l ts 

of the session, gave voice to tho sentirt~ent that the eg'islature 

"had not done much harm.u. Still another, loss ahar1 tabl(:} than the 

f1rst,romarked that never until he had seen t.he let;iRlature in 

session did he a·p!Jreoiatt~ the roal need :for the I?ious 1nvoe:ation 

that closes all o1;1r oourt -proclamations; and t.hat hfj cou.ld join at 

such times with the sheriff's and criers in say:t.ng "God Save t.he 

State. u 

Perhaps the aTip:roval of' the :firAt 6ent lera.an refer-

red to may have f:)een somewhat less hearty ,and ·t~he c:ondHnmat~ion of 

the second more oaustio ·than the :facts wou.l.:l j u.stii'y; but .J(,here ic 

11 ttle dou.·ot that they voloed a widesy;read. sent1.r•1Bnt in rt-=}gard to 

out" legislative 1)0d1es; both State iLog·ir: ;oataJ ;a ~ and Fedo:Y~al.~Jtsso:> 

So strong has ·the tide of popular disa-pproval and distrust fH:J t 

against our legislat~~~ rHii:Be that ono is 1~empted to wonder vrh.etl"'.-

er the· peoTJle really de~3ire to continue 'th01n,or are sira:ply u.rg·ett 

to do so by way of' a})rJ eas:i.ne t~·htt-1 inceHsant clamor o:e ·the off'ioe 

seeker. One editorial wri t,er has deolarH& hil~tse1:f alm.ost tem.pted 

requiring the lf3t;isla·~ure to adjourn imJjJ.ediat,ely uvon convening. 

Another in BDeaking of a bill t11at tnrea-tf-n1s to nave 1 tself intro-

dueed into the legislature of the same State Flaking Dewey Day a 

legal holi ·i.ay,remarks that •'it will prol>a1)ly pass,as wil l anything 

else introduced into thn l~ew York leeislatu.reu. Hal--dly a wri t or who 

has dealt with th.e ~ro:olerns of re-pr0 f"·H3.'1tati ve govermnent, 1Jttt h.as 

-paused to, ·u erate the legislatj.vf; branch of the 1nachinery and dilate 
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by the -press, and distrusted oy: the people,t11e legislativf' arm, 

were it otht)r than it is, would have been lone ae;·o cowed into supine 

inaetion. In the fact-1 of the confident ass'Uirance that "he will be 

damned Lf he does and damned if he don•t," it is an exhic)ition of"' 

moral courage on the part of a legislator to vote :for anything· 

more than a motion to dispense with tht) reading· of the journal or 

to adjourn. However trte thickness of the epich~nn1s of" the collea-

tive lef;islative animal is t .o be measured by that of its most 
~~~ 

imnervious members ·,and tbe storm. o:f oritlo:ism. has no.t yet Rerved. 
... " 

to dull the edee o:f the legi slatl ve energ·y. 

Tes·tod uy numerical statistics alone thiB enerey 

seems to be not only tmdimini f1hed ·out. increasing.. Ip. the Nelr York 

Lceisla.tu·re during tho -past two years iii is said that over ·three 

thousand bills have been introd.uced,of which soJne fourt~een hund.r c;d 

becarae laws, wh.i lo f'or the sruu.e -period in thLe Parl:tan1.ent :ror tll.e 

whole mrr.plre of Great :arl ta1n only fou.r hundred bil l \. wore j_ntroduc-

ed, or whieh two hilmdred wBrH placed on the sta·tu~te ·books. 'with this 

latter f'igure may also· be compared the four hun..:red and nine r.>illn 

introduoed at the last session of' o:ur own legislature of which 

(fortunately perhaps) only sixty :five becarme laws. In 18.60 there 

were intr·odu.ced into the Coneress of' tne United s·cates so1n.e one 

thousand and twf:}nty six 1)11ls; in tJ'll.o Congress of 189·0, 14032 wore 

broueht in; while iih.e present Congress has b r oken all previous 

records by introducing in thto first we~;~k of 1 i~s existence ·the 

enon11ous number of 3327 'bills, r'~sol1.ttions and joint resoluttons 
. . /J _ n ,_ 10, _ lL 

in the Houst:~} and 1017 in tne Senate,~ ~ cA-- c--o~-.-~- . _r , ~ ~ r~~ ~a._.Q_ ~~ ~r-ro~ 
~~q • n::f..-~1 ~~·L-0-L~,~ ~~-r-r:l~ ~~-~ 

• .H.'3 1J.11t;ht oe ex-:pected,iJl 1.ilnt.is f'lood o' . bills .aJ.n.iost 

every dc.rpartracent o:f 11ffJ and every branch of human aetivi ty· is 
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the legislator darHs to thn1st h1.f3 cltunsy band,wit,h ~ results 

often as dePlorable as unexpected. In su.ah a mu1 ti tllde o,f" rn.easurC:JS 

no wonder ·that m.any 01": thern. are c:rude in thoug.htt and aw'kwc:~rd in ex-

pression; but. Jc,hat wt:~ shol:tld be prepared. to an:t~iei·pate legislation 

on sorne of' the to:pi (~s that have been proposed could hardly be ox-

this body two years ago quite a nuntber o:f th.ese "f' real'-" bills were 

enumerated; since that date otner8 hlave bef~n b:rou:::-:;,ht to my at ten-

tio:n. 

The last session o.f thie legislatltr'~ of true state of 

Missouri passed an act estaoll. r:;hj .. ng a l)oard for tho examination of' 

barbers do:i.ng business in oities of 50,000 or moro. In lesser towr..s 

the pelt'nicious energies of. th.fJ 1mlicensed baJf~)·~r ar?J still per-

mi ttect to. -prey upon the body -pol:ttia. The act~ def'ines a ·barber as 

follows:" Any !lerson whlO· is engaged. in the capacity· so as to shavo 

the beard or Oll.t or tiress the hair for the general pu'o lic, shall be 

co11st:n.ted as practicing the ooot@a:tion or barber; 11 and :-tu.rth.er pro
e-LcJL 

vi des that ~ eaoh me1nbcr of' the examining board 11 -possess su:rrioj.ent 

" knowledge of contagious and inoculatious diseases to enable sucn 

member ·to -pass judiciously upo:n tlroe CJ.Ualii"ication of· otht~rs in th:.c 

barber was elected to tbat particular legisla1iure,or whether the 

barbe:r vo.te of st· . Louis needed ~cognition . I::f one may judge b;r 

the selection given, thi.fJ act was :fr;:uned by the sarue rnan who as 

foreman wroi;e the t'ollowing_ ve rdlct for a jury impanelled in 1~he 

same State l.pon a commission of lunacy, viz:- 11 We, the jt1.cy, ira-

panelled, sworn and o:barged to inquire into the insanguin). ty of 

Hezekiah. Jones, do occur in the af:firruativeuo 
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In the neig1t'uoring State of Kansas the 111)erties of' tho 

tonsor·ial art~ 1st, Tlere sought to be further abr'i.:lgod b·Y a bill 

passed ~)Y the Senate O·f that state 11mi ting tn.e -price of a shave 

to ten c<~nts; hair eutting twenty-five oents,an.d dyeing whiskers, 

f'i fty cents. 

In Illinois a -penalty has been affixed to the use 

of the national f'lag or emblent for any eon11nercial !)Urposes or as 

an advertlsing luediUln; a law, which while responsive to mu.oh ·por;

ular claL""l.or,can be best explained as a recur·renoe to fet,iohiSlu. , 

and similar to the great 11 '£ahoo" of the abortgnal l")olynesian. 

In South Dakota the Senate J:assed a blll a·piJointing 

a cotmnission to examine into t .he ~hysical q_ualifioations of all 

a-p:;licants :fo,r marriag.e. A law again wh.ich has a c.er+,ain ai!'llOlmt o:f 

'PUblic st~ntitr1ent in its favor,but which is a curious rHverBal of 

the princi'!?l') ourrpo·sed ·~o lie at th.t:: :foundation o:f the seience of 

governr~ent, ,namely thlat the State v:ras made f'or the :frun11y, an(l not 

the :farnily to be made to order for the state. 

In Nevv Je.r:·sey the last legislature had under consid

eration a law rest:ric·tine the o'hare:es of' attorneys in suits :for 

damages against an em-ployer for injuries sustained by an er!ly.·lO;yee; 

in vrh:ioh the hand of .. the corr)orate emr-loyer o:e labor is but too 

poorly disguised. 

A ·bill has been irrtrodu.ced. in the :present Legisla-

ture of Virginia, now s1 tting:,mal\..ing it unlawfltl for book and other 

agents ·to enter )!r•:;mises posted against them.; a penalty o:e ~~5 .00 

being lm-rosed. :for ea(}h violat:ton .• 

But we can co:mf.:; nearer home for exar1lpl<-H~ .For 5.nstan

oe J the legislature o:r a certain State having: 1 ts aapi tol at Charles

ton has !'as sed within ~ the last~· .. three, years: -An act TJrovtdin& a 

bioyclf3 laTl f'or- th!e Stato of Wt3St Vil•gin.ia, 11 f!l.C:ik.ing it lU11a,rlf"ul 
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r; to ride at 1nor·e than twelve Pliles an h.our in an incocya~rated city 

containillg :five thousand inhabitants or ro.ore ,and rorbidding t~h:.e thro.71 

ing of tacks,glass a.nd othnx- noxious objects- f:ro1n the wheelman• s 

'POint of view- on the roads, stre•3ts and alleys in the State~ anet 

f'orbidd.ine; ·~ne council of any city o,r to:wn to :pass any ordinances 

on -the suojeot; an act requiring the re,;"Uoval of hats and bo/rlnets 

during thlt3atrical or other FerJ'ormanc~s where~ adnlission is charged, 

and 'Prf-HH:rri1)ing -penal ties for tho violation thereof; an Act f'orbid-

ding then carrying. on of' the business of horse trad1ng:u wi th!tn one 

m5.1E3 of a f'air, relir;ious c:arrrp-rneeting, or' oth&~r rc~ligious assooia-

tion while tho same is being held; A. bill passed ~oy ·the Ho,use of 

Delegates 11 to JirevHnt tbe use o:f to·-oa~~eo in churches or places o-£ 

religious wo.rshi.P'; "a bill :passed by the Senate ( 1895) forbidding. the 

entry of' hor~-;es in races Ol:tt of t~heir class or Wlder assum:.ed names, 

::;~~ 
.,..., and tite sale of' pools anywhere except on tbe e:rounds where 'the race 

'''"•\ 
j b\ \( is to be h<3ld,and after a sui table adjllLstment of' financial mat tors 

v·' 
with the management. 

And ao 1~h(-) 11st rr1ig.hlt be extended d.id tlnte 'i?8l~'llit. -

One . migh+~ thi:t'lk. after observine: the nNJJ~ber and ·topios of tho bills 

that flood the calendars, that thB legis.lators were ·trying to hasten 

the day of the J.lOet 1 s d:reai~l wl1D.en, 

11 The lc.indly eart.h sl~all s11.unbt-nr,lap-pt3d tn universal law.u 

It necessarily :follows, too, t~llat wt th the n1.un1)er of 

Aots ground out eaohl year f ·rom legislative horrpers ,raany whlich are 

commendable enoug-Jlt in -prinoi -plo and I-Ul.'!IOSe, ar'<~ str'i!Jped of" tr.ueir 

kep·~ busy in constn1ing them.,and searching. f'or thle legislative 

intent-a quantity whiah see1ns at times as rmteh of .. a legal riot ion 
-;t:L~/ 
as"Jlr. John Doe; all thJ.s at r;reat w~ste of time and labor,and to the 

serious inconvenienc.e and expense o·f thle publio. 
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It iH not tl1<-=J dnsiro or intention of thj.s ].)apor to exaggerate 

or magni f:y ou.r troublns. We cannot for a m0111ent :.-:tdk i. t that, e;ovorn-

mont \Yi thout direct rtrprosf;ntatton is bott er than the r.;ovo!:."nnl•3nt 

of r1J1Jr.OG ~'1nt ;-::.tive bodies,o:t." that ou.r present systf3m is not. better 

bot11 in theory and r~--; sults than anytht:ng that has r~recedf;d it.Por-

har-s a:fter- all, i.nst~~ad of dilatins u})on tho ir.!l!Jr;rructlons of 01:t.r 

legislat"lon,wo shot.tld congratulate Oi.lF'S8lvcs t'r1at the wor~i\. as a 

whole is so well done. B1J.t he would be needlef3sly bl5.nd wllo :failed 

to see that there is by ·:rar too much legislation 1;oth atterutr-ed 

and accom-plished 1Jy every representative assem1)ly in ·the land;that 

to time is wrong in 'I)rlnci~le and tmraat11r() and 0:r.ndo j_n cxr>rens5. on . 

When v;e see among the not~ rf::sul ts o:r our govorruuen tal -_::)lan a :f.lnod 

of usc3less and even -per.nlcious legislatlon,cour)lnd with statlltes 

that vi0la:te nvery ru.le of leeal clraue;h.tsmansh.tr.>,-·;;c have· a rieht 

to pause and look for the causes that pro~1ce this effect. 

It becomes a·.r-:rarent at once that tr1e inq,llry is too 1)rJOa.i in 

go · ·s to the very heart of" our governrnental and !JOlt tical lif'o. Tho 

logislat:.ure is at once tho distinguish .ing orJ.araeturistlc and chj.nf' 

organ 0f a ·ce-p r.esentat l ve government. 'I~he succf1SS or. fal lrtre of 

of the 'o0dy r. :) lit:to that w111 not, ma.~<:e this the point OJ':' its first 

at tack and the place of its earliest manifesta-tion. So we Ja.i.:;-rlt a"D-

·:pro}Jr.tatnly dianuss as amone the causes o:f c!'1~de~ let;if(lat i:)n tho 
7'0 c,J~'I.ot,Jfo~JI. ... ~~ ... ~~~,v<.., 

failuro of' the -peo:-le at laree ~11~ their eovnrmJ::.nt , its pur-

statesman;:)rioery at the polls and v{3nall ty in o:fftce: tho evor-
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u;.~ to the state as the fountain of y;r.os-pori ty, in~:rtnad of the state 

looking to the s~veroigns - the ~eo~ilie- as the fountain of all it3 

I Ghall ~ass ove~ equ.ally intor-

esting B.nd ir.n-portant and. c2ll attf~rrt.ion 

reasons w~hy our legi8lat i ve boc~t l:'~s fail to d.o tho worX that mif;ht 

hcretofnrB stated,to refer more es~ecially to the State Legislat11ro 

rather 

3.csix·e at the outr::et to disclaim any intention to re1:1ect ttr)on 

fitness and fi 11 out t IA1A fu.ll measu.rn of the~ ir drt ty to thej.r con-

sti tuonts and th':; state at larsH. 

the f~lct that the im-por.t;:;.nc,:; of tho lesislattvo of'fice ).s sror;~-1 ly 

* ~~r 
t...L~~ T~ ~~t~ .. ~~t~Jk<· 
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Prof. Bryce in discussing this -pro-olern of tll.c State Legisla.t\lres, 

calls attention to the :fact that the American JH30-ple as a w-hole are 

apt to lU1clerrate the di±~:ficltl ties of' go:ver'T,Jnent and overrate the 

oapae}i ty o:f -public men. No thine; could. c)e more true. There see~s -to be 

a po-pular belief in the spon-taneous g·eneration of: 1<.nowletlp;e. Let the 

'People but select a man f or ~orne -particular o:ff .. iee; and lo, 1;y Roln.e 

mysterious f'iat lux, r~e beconi£-)S invested with all the learning. c..nd 

car-aci ty necnssary to fi 11 1 t, 1)e he never so d.tull or his intellect 

never so dark bef .. ore the miracle in wrougl1t. For instance, no eoo;d 

American will contend that all election to tne o:f:fio4r~ of"' ju.stioe of 

the peace is not better than a three years c:ourse in any law scltool

sometir~1es indeed 1 t teaches more than could be learned in years or 

practice a ·t the bar. In tlle same vvay the nom.ination o:f TorQ Jones fo r 

the leg-islature, transmut-es hint into a Hellry Clay or Dnaif'Jl Webstor, 

and fills him with ample kl1owlede;e o-r. the sta.tutes and needs of' his . 

State. Indeed,as to this lattHr oJ-:fice,I ltave heard it. seriously 

argued that no lawyer should be ohosen to it; as i:f years s-pent in 

the study o:f the laws of' the State,in :ferretint:; out their weak r)laccs 

and noting tht~!ir def'ects, unf:t tted a raan for help in& -t() frame or altor 

them. And wbile I do not 1nean to -plead ·tho lawyer's exalu~si ve right 

to a seat in the legislature, becJause i 1~ is well in such a. body th.at 

all shades o:f opinion should be ropresentod, yet it is an anomaly 

found nowhere el8e that men who know least o:f the ·laws as tn~y exist 

should be chosen to llla.t-'f(.e new ones. Says John stuart Nill tn his 
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ly ma.y kee-p their hands clean, but thoy C!annot koep ·their' minds viei-

lant or their judgment discerning in matters -~hey know nothing abo.u.t; 

and an indolent xnaj ori ty, like an indo lent indi v idllal, 1)elo:r1e;s J~ o the 

person who takes most 'Pains with 1t.xxxxxxxxxxxx There is hardly any 

kind or intellectual work,which so needs to be dOJle, not only 1yy· ox-

'P8r1encod and exercised 1uinds, but by minds trained ·to the task 

throueh long and laborious study ,as the business o:f making: laws". 

Instead o:r tll!e seleotion of' suoh men,h.ow o:f.ten do we :find- ~ r 

selected. for t~he di s-patoh of this r.o~ost import., ant 1)usiness to whom tho 

conduct or. matters of' pr1 vate i:ntereBt ,and of va8tly less tn1.y.ortanoe 

would not be intrusted for a moment. Tlilte norainations :for this o:ff'ioe 

usually co1ne f'ar down on the oonvnntion ]?roe·rarnr.u.e, when- as is the 

case with nearly all conventions- attenti.on has grown lisi:, lf;ss and 

interest dull; sua.h and such a raction needs to be recognized, such 

and such an aspiring politician rvho desirt=;d some other ofrice and 

was bea·ten,or foreseeing the end ster!Jed ou-t of' the way o:f the victor 

must be conciliated, or so and so,who has designs on the i\:~.ttu·e, t.~.ust 

have the nm:nination by way of' grooming hin1 :for c.o:m.) .. ng raceR. The 

indolent convention--·to paraT>hrase t11.e words of Mill--bela.n&s to him. 

who takes 1nost pains wi tll it; and that person may be a11d.. often is-

some senatorial candi,iate, or some -person or co.r-poration -plotting f{)r 

legislation in his or 1 ts own interest, who see to the noraination of 

Mr. so and so because tla~ey '"Jan use l"tim; and 1 t nray be added that a 

candidate chosen under suah ~irc:lllnstances, rarf:}ly disap-points his 

political creator. 

I'he retli->dy :for all 1;,h1 s can oome only :frorn an awakening~ 

of the veo-ple to the true importance of" this offlee, second as 1 t / f ·s 

to none wh.ioh to fill. 
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They must cc:ase to regarcl t .he selection 1?cd~-~ral officers alone .

A 
o:f prine ilnl)ortanoe,and 1nust realize that t .he memJ)ers o:e their 

State L~:3g:ti.slature have moro to do ~vi th thHir everyday lif'e than 

evon their rt:rprosentatives in ·the :B1ederal Coneress. Surely no, care 

on the 1}a.X't of .. the -p80"[Jlo is t .oo great in choosing ·the l~lei®ers of a 

body whiol'l controls 'the state asylums,colleges,and schools; oan 1;ass 

cebts, and the conveyanc;f-~ of real est.a.tu; can :fix a standP ... rd of' mor-

als and d.et erroJ.ne crin1es and. penal ties; can regulate marrj.a~e and. 

di v<n:·ce and. - as has been but recently done in this State- inter-

vene btYtween the parent and his child.; can tax a rnan out of' existon-

ce and ~ursue hi1n, a.s 11~ were, ~oeyo:nd the grave with its Bt~atu-'~e o:f 

clistri bntions c-.. nd desoerits and its tax on inheri tanaes. Cer1jainly,r 

no such !_)ower ahould. be given t,o any person, n1mi)ly to tickle i.ihe 

vanity o:r hilnsclf' or his :friends or because he can be safely co:unt-

ed on :for Mr·. A. B. in the senatorial oauc~.1s. 

The second matter· to which I wish to call attention 

is akin to the f'irst. We read t.hat in the early days OJ:' the! English:. 

Parliam.ent, when tile -principles o:f representative govorn.-rnelT~ wero 

first 1)eg:tnning to find root in Englisl:t soil, and when :8dward I 

summoned 'tv:o burgesses 11 :from every o5~ ty, 1JO:t.''Ol4g.,1:. and leading. to,wnu 

in the J~ingdom to sit in the Great Col.Ulcil, this ntost;. 'Preg11ant re-

form was all but de:feated by ·the desy.>erate e:f:forts ot: the boroug.~.~s · 

to esoar>e the ourden it entailed of' maintainir..g their oureess at 

a cost o:f two shill.i:ngs a day .'\J nor were the rep:r.·osc~ntati ves theiusck.-
-----·· ____ ... 

ves more anxious to a:p!)ear t,han t1lei r· boroug'l'lls to send ·t:aem,. The 

busy oou.ntry sqliire and. the thr'it'ty trader were equally reluctant 

to undergo tho troub.le and o:x:pense o:r a j ou.rney to Westra.inster • 

Legal measures were oi .. ten necessary to secure their ~resenoe. Wri !~s 

still Hxist in abundance such as t .h.at l.J.y wh1c11 Walter le ltous is 
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11 held to bai 1 in eight oxen and f'"ou:r cart-J:1torses 't.o come b.ef'ore 

tho King on the day spec1:fied 11 f"'or attendant:!e :in Parliaraen·cu A rc-, 

turn to that ~ o:f enforced servico might not Oe 1mwise; 1·or 

not only are t11e -peo-ple at laree- I maJ\.e bold to thin}(- too care

less in their selection of leg_islat.ors, 1;1:1t i i~ too often ha·p})ens 

to secure them. ~!:he office o:f Legislator in i~he State of wnst Vil~t;i-

nia, for t:nst&nce, v;i th its :prince ly st.i}; ond o,:f $~. 00 }?t3r dc~Y may be 

one o:f emolument but hardly one o:f ·prori. t. '.~o ~~he tlall of' only ave~ 

age 1Jusiness, mem1Jershi}J in that body means real sacr11~iot-3 and actu.-

al financial loss. Btr~ what oi"' that ·. In theory at least th:.e lif''e of 

every oi tizen in ti111e of' war belones to :r,ts co1.mtry, an'l ignora.iny 

attends the man who rBfuses to bear his -part in the co1umo,n de1:'ens c. 

If' it, b e ignomini ous 'to re:fuse to die nr·o patri.a when t.r~e e:all to, 

battle oomes, why is it not even n1ore ignolnin'LtollS 'to refuBe to live 

for her in times o-r TJeac:e, when the sae;rj.r:lce is inf"j.nitesinlc"illy 

smaller? What greater right, ts ther e; to re:fl.tse the one rath~~;r than 

the other? Or i:f. you will, I )Ut it on the lower ground or sel:f-intor-

est. vrnat would be thought 



of the business man who inst,ead of' gnine; in person to r>artici~ato 

in t~e meeting which held in the hollow of its hand his ~inanoial 

future, should. send some incomy;eton·t subaltern-bc:cause forsooth it 

woul.:-1 disturb llis ease to attond? Government is no more autom.at-

• 

ic t~han trade or commerce; and in n1y solem.J1 j"tt.d.Vlent, there is no 

greater trai t,or· to the cause o:f :[-·~lar g.ovornment thtan the man 

Q.; 

who wi thou.t great reson refuses to take ]}art in eondt:u.ct ing it bf'
..t 

cause he u canno·t af'ford 1 t u, or 11 lacks tl1o time". T11is may seem 

cxtr0ro.e 5Jr<nmd; but if -proper 111en refuso, i;,h.e peoTJle cannot be 

blamed for selnc ~ing oth.ers less qualified., and 't;hen when things 

go wrong let the cause of it all hold his peaae. 

A third cause readily suggests itself to t.fhe obseJ:V-

er of one of our leg.islaijive sessions,whtioh will aooount for ma.."1y 

things u:pon our statute books which Wf-:re othorwlse ineXlilica"i)le. 

I reft~r ·to the existence and activit~).es o~e that ancient and honor-

able bQd.y J\.nown as the "third house"; which 1;ody, I ventur(-} to. say, 

has as rp.uc:h and. perhaps 1nore to do with l~~gislation than either 

of the co-ordinate branches provided £or by the Constitution. 

At the door of tl'L.e lob1)y must oe laid the introouction of rnost O·f 

the 'Private j o1Js of the session, +,he "[lass age of' many a 1Ji 11 innocent 

in ap11earanc:e 1)u·t dishonest in design, and t .he de:feat ot: t<J.any a 

merj. tori.ons and useful raeasuJre. 

A Chioaeo ~oliae justice is said to have reaently 

held that tho term. "lobster" ap-pliE3d to a h).unan 1)einr;, is not a 

torm o'f r.e!)roach, insult or abuse, for the reason that the lobs tor 

is an im~ortant and ·beneficent olem.en·t of modern civilization. It 

is doubt:f11l i:f his reasoning. WOllld ap1)1y where th.H terra is used 

as a s~rnon;na for lobbyist. 

I do not 111ean to aond.emn leg,itiroate approaah,advio",. 
~. 

arguanent or !)¥frsuasion addressed to lHgialatorR by parties inter-

osted i.n t,he 'PR~~~ee of ~oills -proy;osed; that j.s a privilege that 
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can 1)e denied. to no one,and neither t.~ht3 legislator nor hlis oonst.it-

ucnts can com-plain of' its exer0iRe. In fact I think it n1ust f ir1 

· t · ~ - s~ 1· .-1 t. ha ~ Lw~ird house may be ancl is o:l e;r<}<;.t JUS lCA} ue ~ - ~the th~ 

service-! t SU!'!'lie::::.: .in~formation of'ten beyond the rea ch o:f the 

member o t~ t he assell1~) ly, sLfts out. d.e:f.ects in n1easures that mlght 

otht-3l"7li~h~ lj8 overlooked, and mark.s many an Lljurious bill ror ic;-

11ominious death ln ooraraittee or prLblic exeoation on the i'loor. 

But the man wh.o is unreservedly to 1H3 condemned is 

the profe~3sinnal lob·byist who fo1r.· a fee large or small lends hlm.-

solf to the ~ronotion of any scheme no matter how vicious; who cr~ 

1)e hired to promote any y;rivate job that rnay lH3 concocted; or when 

that source OJ? prof'i ii !Jrov0s inadequa to, descend::; ta the level o:f 

blackraailer and secr(:; ·tly promotes bills LX1_)eated to. w.rlng revorrrte 

f'rom the -pocket of tbe interests a·t which they are leveled by in-

surine his employment atJ their hands as an obstntctionist. As an 

the history of a bill now on the statute books of this State. Hav-

ing proved i ·tseli" a rHvenue-produ.oer at several previ.ous sessions, 

it was cau.sed. ·to be introduced in the House o:f Delegates by three 

mem1)crs o:r. the lobby, went to oom.xni t tee and was ret·u.rned 'to the 

House with an a.:lverBe re·port. r·c was tal<en ur~ in or?osition to tho 

rerort and ~laced on the calendar,and ·the triu:r.a.v:t.raije at onoe 

o:f:fered :.c,hei r services to the inter,~sts a:f:fectt;)d to def~eat the 
1\ 

bill for a f'ixed sUin. ~rhe or:fex· was })r-omptly rejocted,and. the 1Jill, 

beins of a !JOpular and plausible character passe d ·~hf} Hou,c;e.Ar:;ain 

the three 11a triots offered ·to· ins,J:.re i ·~s de:feat in the Senate for 

the small smu of ~i?OO.OO; which the -parties in interest- now rHally 

bill like Frankenstein•s nons ,ter,had r)eco;ue Ii.lore yowerf.'ul than 

i.ts oreators,and in spite of' OJ>!'OSition 1)assed t,be senate by a 



to speak- of his flattery ,oajoler.y, t;hrBats of' -political disaster, 

-pron1iseg oi .. -pol it i crtl advancement; ot: lll s sophistry, his y;lau$i'bl1-

• tt is tH10U§?;h to that \1 for that are ity, 111S pertenacity; say ways 

darJ<. and tricl{s that are vainu he has a long lead on t,he Heat .. hen 

Chi nee. Ho rests not day nor night, and. no1J ev.:3n behind. the bar of 

the 1oust3 can the wavering memr.Jer f:tnd reruge ; ror even there he is 
lwe-

-pursut3d. and besieged ln his seat, wi th.ou·~ime for quiet re:f'loction 

be:fore his name is reachfJd on ·the ro.ll-oall o:r thH vote. Til:e legis-

lature OJ:' this State in 189'"1 (Acts C1'l. 14) -passed a most. salu.tary 

statute forbidding any -person 'to lol)by :ro·r or against any n.teasl:trc 

on the f'loor or ei tht:r house while the san1e is in session. But tho 

Act is a dead let tt;;r so f'ar as 1 ts enf"or·oeruent, is concorned, and. 

no verceptible consternation coulcl be ·peroei V4Jd when it was read 

from the Clerk 1 s desk ciuring the last session. Tl'ltere has been no 

:;erson arraigned for its violation, so far as I know, and there 

may never be -but there should be~ aJUL~/~-
AJ~in to the lobbyist, is i;he i"rarner of the "loa.:ied 

billsu that are careftllly pre'!?ared before the opening of th.e ses-

rushed t1trougil with all parliaraentary haste. Porhal)S t.l1e offender 

may even 1)e a lawyer who flnds some statt'lte an obstacle :t.n the way 

al- cha:n~e in the Act to make it more r€;adily 1.Ulcler-stood (by hin 

client). ~r~~~hese bills are f'ramed tmder tho guise o:f' 

statutes of general irn:port and ef:fect, yet ii" the whole ,tru.th were 
I 
I 

kno,vn they will affeot ft;,w- if .. any persons- ·other than kheir ·pro
/; 

I 

rooter. For this evtl as well as fo·r the lo~.foyist I aF:..rl ·think. o:r 
/ 

but one remeiy o·r sai: .. ee;uard that can bo at all effectj~vo,nam.ely, 
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that representatives Hhall be chosen r;osses sed of tho three card.1-

nal virtues require;l ror their offlce,viz:-f;.ood. sense, ha.nent,.y,and. 

moral courage. 

r_rhere is a.notber refOrt!l T.ilU.Oh less abstrac:t,vrhioh 

~ 
will f;O :far towards iril;?rovinr: our legislation if put 1nto ef':-t:oet. 

A 

}lo observer or the v.rorJ\. or the legislature oan have :failod to 

notice that the greatest clangcnr· !}eriod is the olosing days of the 

session. Perhaps; as was ·tne case last winter, I·lttch o:r the session 

was lost 1n matters outside of' legislation; new mc3n1.bers not realiz-

ing the necessity for !Jl:OI!lPt, ac:tion, have perm..\ tted their r>et"' bills 

~ 
to slumber A long on the calendar; r..tnd so· frmn one cause or anot11ier 

ther(3 ensues a wild scrarnble at the end of' th.e session to IJttt bills 

through at any oost. It is the milleni\11'11 of the lob1)yist and. the 

seeker afte-r frpeoial legislation. }i_!very jo1), avery 11 loaded ·ol llV 

that dared not Bhow its race in tl1e light of" oalm and leisuLrely 

discussion, oreops forth now f.'ro:m tts hiding !Jla~e and seeks to get 

throueh by joining in the general n .. tsh. 'roo o:ften it s; aceeds 'lt~
;~· ~"to ~~rfitJ"itL~ 'fl;zi~~~~~ 4A:~ ~t.~t;;"~ 1 ~ V)' ~-0 servt;1 tho -proocss- tho 1)ill , is b.y 1illanimou.s consen·t ta~en uro out (i ~ 

~ .. ~~ 

of its order, its refereno:e ·to a corr.llni tt{-<3e dls})•:)nsed wi th.~ad ~ 
A. (: 
tV 

a first tiJJe bY i'ts title,· the next step is to disnense bv threo- Pt.· - - • "' 1\. ?t 

f'ourt~ vote with the constitutional rule requiring the bill to be ~ 
~ ~ 

fully read three ·ti:rUtes u"Qon as r.a.any days;t,he bill 1.s read a seoond l 

time by its title and ordered to its ene;rossment and,~hird r•~adJ.ng ~~ 
thanks to the engrossing Clerk lt has already Oeen ene;rossed. and L 
under the -previous suslJension of' the oonsti tutiona.l rule, t~llo bill_iL 

{'~ 

is read a third t11ue and (or oourse) y.assed. 7lten follows a lu.o,tion ~ 
~ rJf"'U"'~' ~-

that the bill take ef.f'cct from its passage, \'lhich carrie~m1d fJ 
c> behold the Act t s \in ·fait acconrpli , it .l~ay be in thirty m.inLttes. 

All this too without the moving member having lei't the f'loor or J\, 
~ 
•:- "'' 

perr.ni tted any other 1Jus1n~3SS ·to tntervdne bc~tween his siJLccessive jf 



tl.0""1S 1'J1lai· ,.., tvo~ v(::.ot .. ,. o-n t r'! q no ·r~ .. o.:t . . l· t· l,t .1 on~l ....... e 0P i .....,._ . .J.,~nt that the IUQ J , , • r •. . J C...t J~rl. .;~>'>-11:1 _ . ... ...., - ~~ ,.., .1. ...,.. .11. ·- .1 ~ J..~ / 

rule 1; roviding for thrt-;e diBtinct rcad.i.ngs shall be diH}.)enscd v;ith 

only in nase of urgency. Under such circ1unstc-..nces it is not Llnf~air 

to say that at least a lar~e IJ(Jr cent o:.e the nleiJ.i'Hr.rH have no idea 

of the contents of' the bj:. ll tJlfjY are vo cine on and s1;.i 11 less o.:f 

its merits; voting for 1 t in many c.ases solely to obliEe its r)a+Jro.n 

ancl in the hope o:f similar favors frora~ 111~. To })\lt an end t~o thls 

method of railroading meas'\ll"es through,two brakes shculd be a!J-pliod 

to the machine. F:lrst, it should b~ :forbidden by consti tuLtional 

amendrnent to sus!='end -the constitutional rule for any bill save a 

general appror;riation bill durine: the last week o:f the session; 

second, i ·t should be likewise foroiddnn .,)Y eonsti tutional arx1.endlnent 

to intr-oduce any bi-ll, ln oi ther house, other than a g·eneral ay;:9ro-

priation bill du.ring 'the last t venty days of the session. The roa-

son for requiring a constitu1~ional amendment is clear, since ·what 

the leeisla ture does, t~he l;:.~gisla1:,ure can- and ·pro\)ably would

undo when occasion -proro;pt~J rrllis would in the 1najori ty of"' 
L_, ... -~·-----. 

cases 

force at least a semblance of oonsidoratlon to be giV\)Il to oach 

meas\tre, hnd ch( _~ C }( t o some: c:.xt cnt the u.nseeL.ly PJJld dan gu rcrus scrm-1-

1)1e wi tll Vl}Yi. ch the session closes.,. 

Should the session be prolonge d by the necCssar~ majority be-

yond the yirao lirJit :flxocl by the constttution f .. or its ox-pirarjton, 

let thr: rules sugp;ested a})?lY 1jo the whole of t11o. oxtension,so thr~t 

the additional days E1ay be con:fincd strlctly to their }.)ro·r;or }.11lT-

When conv c::t1(;d r)y sy:H;cial call in t~Xt ra sessl on thr~re would ·be no 

need - save in the 1.11ost ext:raordlnary or cases, :for ar:.y al; :) lirJa-

t 1. '""n o:f -t h. e r1_ll1:~ P "D ... ro-p rJP .. nt1. ·_r·J..·1 ~~1_lc'n (_:_yH~'\,-·rr. +.hr. ,,, 1r-(';OS ,., of t 1·1 ... -::. ~s-
• ;/ · - t ,;) _ ' ·-:) ~ ...__ - -' - • " «.:J - '-" Y - \"',_} ~- - ~ • ... . I (_.~ J '-J ._...I 

scmbly iR clt::::arly stated in t11e call,an..-1 the br>dy oo:rD.:' j.nnd to th.e 

dis-patch of that business an.i no ~tl1er· ; and it is hHrdJ.y concei v-

able that a ny call would ever be 1nade broa.i enol.l.Eh to orJen t~h e 
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in forty-fivl.~ :l-- ys . Even if t1LLH should. .. oe its e:Crect , t1H~ uvll VTOHlcl 

upon the ~val l& Of all OUr let;if3la-t.ive t.Lalls the PlOt~ to , urrhe VJOrlc1 j_s 

governt~d too much, J.ct ·the man alone". It would. be small loss if' ono 
t .. .8 

~At4~ 
half o:f the statutes that are r.assed year 1.)y yt=Jar, were ~, j_n 

tJ1e -pigeon hole of' some oolnr:lit~tne or pcrishc~d on tho cal f3n d.ar . :3nt, ir 

lor:i timat(~ ousiness clemands,wl1y not extend the oonsti tut.ional lll·-1-

it o:f our. Bf;ssionB to sixty days ,assu.:t."'ed that stxty days 1.1ndc::r tho 

now. 

from Bryce ' s American Co1mnonweal th, v.rhere he- f::la.ys 11 The i\.n1r~ricans 

seem to rnason thus : usince a legislature is very far gone frol-tl 

righteousneE;;s,and of its own nature incl.inod to do evil,thtJ less 

chance tt has of~ dothng evil the better . It~ it me ots,it w5.11 :_;ass ~oad. 

laws. Le ·r~ UB thereforP- pr.evHnt i t1 from meet ing 11 • They are no doubt 

right ;-~s -practical raen . They are c:onsistont as sons of' tl1e Puri i~ans, 

in tht.)ir a!J~lio;:~t ton of' the doctrine o:e orieinal sin. But this is a 

rather "Pitiful r~.~su.lt t''or self-govornine democracy to have arrivnLl 

at" . 

If this acate foretgn o·bserveer has cor·roctly guas c.~d our at.tj. t1.1 

~ 
de 1Xf)On thtB (lUestion,it is time YlFJ were at r;orJ< to better our ~ 

A 

is ·work ahead for this association Find its nleL.11)e:r8 as f'&.ctorr> in the 

mould in~ of -pub lie thought. Let us see to it t .11at the "[.'eoy.;le ar0 

reminded. of' the dtgnity and importance Of: thkir Sta•n C"Qvr·r-'~y,er.,tc 
' --' I II 'II '<J ~.) \.;- J .u,l ,l; -' "' !J ~ ' 
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~ i..... ..... ...... -f. 
'... ) • ... J ~~ 

that for the conduct. or thuir ~.t·1ts"~ r.;ovornment f) they have a right, to 
and 

the best o:f talent , integrity, and t1·1at the best ·t~hoi r st ~-t. n can ·.:-~ ~'o
A 

duce is none too eood for tlH:} work at 'land . 

~nuc~n to bt) said. But when our legiBlatu:cos are fillod wi t~h j.lHJH of 

f'"orme r will at least be lessened ) tf not co~nr·letEJ . 
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